MCV Ceramic Filter & Duplexer Part Number Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XXX</th>
<th>XXXX</th>
<th>XXX</th>
<th>XX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(1) Type:
Expressed by three–digit alpha characters:
- **BNM** = Mono-Block Band pass Filter without PCB;
- **BPM** = Mono-Block Band pass Filter with PCB;
- **BPX** = Discrete Band pass Filter;
- **BCM** = Ceramic Encased Band pass Filter;
- **DNM** = Mono-Block Duplexer without PCB;
- **DPM** = Mono-Block Duplexer with PCB;
- **DPX** = Discrete Duplexer;
- **DCM** = Ceramics Encased Duplexer;
- “**BH**” = High Power Band pass Filter; and,
- “**DH**” = High Power Duplexer

(2) Nominal Center Frequency (MHz):
Expressed by three or four–digit number

(3) Bandwidth (MHz):
Expressed by two or three-digit number

(4) Revision:
Expressed by one alpha and one numeric designation